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"Meine Traumreise"
My Dream Trip
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Project K07 "Meine Traumreise" . "My Dream Trip"

Vocabulary ('15+ items).
A. The words in the chart below have multipl€ meanings. Choosing the wrong cerman
equivalentcan easily lead lo miscomprehension and even embarrassment.l For the English
t \ordcl indlheCermanqordthatreldtc\ lobdvel .  lhenconrra. t  r t  io onp or more othir
German equivalents ofthe same word that mean very different things.

B. The following words are ambiglous h English ('ith regard to part ofspeech. Ea.h can b€
either a noun or a verb. (Example of verb-noun ambig1lityr "You can file lverb] this file
Inounl.") Choosing the wrong German equivalent will notlikely cause embarrassment or
dowrlright miscomprehension, butyour language will come across as very distorted. For
each word listbofh ofits baael-rcInted eq:]1valents in cerman (ex:"drive" (noun") - word
for a "drive" in the country, NOT the word for a "driveway".

C. Your special vocabulary - add 7 or more words that are specific to travel or your special
intelest for making lhe lrip. Indicate the sourc€ wh€ie you found the word, so we can correct

travel word otherword #1 other wod #2
Example: atthe Zoll ways ofdoing Sitte,

ftings in an T.adition
mtire culturc

personal ways Gewohn-
or habits of heiten
doine thinss

ofhoiel, Die

etc. vorbestellung
limitation, Dlc

requirement En(hrrrl\m&
where some Das Indianer
Indians live Reservat

ahead of Voraus oder
time (in im Voraus

money Vorarsbezahlt to go lorward vordicken

deposit a partial Die
pre Teilzahlung
payment , clie

Anzahluns

to make a Anzahlen

paynent

a substance Die
Ieft on Ablagerung
something

to decide Stornieren,
notto do absagen
somethins

to plac€ a Entwerten

pick up to fetch Abholen to Iiftup Auih€ber!
heben

to clean up Auftiiumen,
sauber
machen

stay delay drive
verb (action) Bleiben Verschieben, Fahren

noun (thing) Der Aufenthalt Die Verzijserune Die Fahd

word (English)

Ar"h*y

P-g"a-a

word (German) source (dictionary, WWW, etc.)

BogenschieBen http/! u{Gbe!=lerierhoflat
Pauschalen http://ww.w.abenteuerhol'.at
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Hjke Wanderung (or Wandem for http://dict.leo.ore/ende?lans:de&lp=e
verb) nde&search:

Castle Burg http://u.w"w.toeurope.eu

Career Karriere httu:/,1\1i w.\\' !:l.de

Competition Wettbewerb l'rtto://www.wsl.de

AppliedTechnology AngewandteTechnik http://www.helr$oltz.de

"Financial Aid" Letter

Hi Gramy and C'randpa,
As you may know, I have been studying Ceman for the past quafter. I've really

been enjoying myself. German has been a fun language to leam, and remarkably similar
to English in many ways. A great many ofthe words can just be sounded out and often
will sound close to, ifnot exactly like. their English equivalent. The similarities definitely
help to make i1 easier to learn. So far we've leamed things approp ate to situations like.
acquiring lodging, orjust gefting something to eat. We've also been working on
situations that will help us to get around smoothly (or at least more so than previously) in
the German speaking countries, like setting up our transportation, or figuring out \i,here
we are, or how to get somewhere. I think this will really help out, because I'm thinking of
doing some engineering work over in that area after I graduate. I was also thinling about
visitirlg sooner so that I could get an idea of how things will go. I would love to go see
everything before I staft working over there. Not only would it be great to see where I
could potentially work and study, as weil as live during that time, but it would be nice to
really see what sort ofactivities I could pafticipate in $'hile I was there.

One ofthe fiIst things that I want to visit is the Schwarzwald, the Black Forest.
You krow how much I love to hike in the fotests near our old place. I think this would be
one ofthe best places to go. From all that I've seen, the forest isjust beautiful. and the
villages within have a lot of interesting featues as well. They say that some ofthe finest
cuckoo-clock makers reside in the area. There are also castlesl I would love to see a true
castle. Kelsey says that one ofthe places tlat I would need to go see is Neuschwanstein
Castle. The pictures look stunning. From what I hear, there is a castle called Ortenbe.g
Caslle that is near Offenbe.g, and it is a youth hostel. Perhaps I would be able to stay at
an actual castle while visiting. It also doesn't hult that it is also almost right in between
Ausftia and Switzerland. so it would only be a short trip to either ofthe two.

I think that my next stop would be in Austria. There is a cute little inn that my
German professor suggested called Abenteuerhof. lt n'ould be fairly close to the Black
Forest, so tavel wouldn't be tenible. The place is amazing, with a spa, horseback riding,
and fishing. But best ofall, they have a huge archery range with 3D targets placed all
over. You know how much I used to love archery. It may have been 10 years since I last
picked up a bow, but l've missed it almost every day since. It would be great to have a
place to visit that will allow me to let myself loose, even ifonly for a day or two.

The trip wouldn't be ody for fun though. I do have some research sites to visit
while I'm there. and hopefully I can get a better idea ofmy final area ofinterest. The
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areas I've lbund that I'm most interested in are materials research. and environmental
engineering. I've found that there is a reseaich center that I could potentially work with
called the Leibniz lnstitute, that has it's mateials research center in Dresden. This isn't
exactly close, but there is another place I plan on visiting on my trip that would keep me
in the same area. The Karlsruhe Institute ofTecbnology, is in Karlsruhe (obviously),
which is still within the southwestem region of Germany. The nice thing about this place
is that they focus a lot more on general engineering research. And it would be nice to be
that close so that I could spend more time really meeting some of tl]e people I could
potentially work with, rathe. than travel for halfofmy stay.

From what I've seen though, almost all ofthe German speaking area that I've
seen is gorgeous. I could spend months travelling the country and not get bored.
Unfortunately, I don't even have the money to visit for even a week. I was hoping that
you would be willing to help me out. The experience would be invaluable, and would
give me nore credibility when I tuy to get a scholarship/internship/job over there. And
should that happen, I would have a place ofmy owl1 over thereJ even if it were a small
apartment (or maybe even a cottage, because who doesn't want a cottage?). But you
would be welcome to visit at any time and have a place to stay in excharge. O Any help
would be great really, and whatever money you throw in could be part ofmy
birthday/Christmas presents for the next year or so. An).way, I hope I at least have your
support, and if I manage to make it overseas any time soon, you can be sure you guys wiil
get postcards from wherever I end up at.

Love,

Letter For Accorrmodations

Guten Tag,
lch heisse Guenther, Jim Guenther. Ich bin Amedkaner von Pofiland, Oregon. Ich

miichte eine Einzelzimmer mit bad flir sechs naichte in Karlsruhe am der viefte Juni bitte.
Ich mdchte im Schu,arzwald wander fiir eine tag. Ich mtjchte swimme am der zweite tag.
Ich studiere al der Universitat am der dritte bis sechste tag. Ich gehe nach Osteneich am
der siepte tag.

MfG,

Letter for Arival

Guten Morgen,
Meine name ist Guenther, ud Ich bin hier in Karlsruhe. Ich habe die

Vorbestellung fiir eine Einzelzimmer mit bad fii. der vierte bis zehnte Juni. Kommen Sie
nach mich? Ich bin bei der Fah*artenshalter.

MfG,
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List of Websites

1. About.com:Europe Travel - htlD://goeurooe.about.com
Gives a lot oftravel advice for first-timers in Europe. Also has a lot of
recommended destinations fof particular interests.

2. Abenteuerhof Schiefer - http://$1l'w.abenteuerhof'.at
Fantastic little inn, with activities for both summer and winter. Includes horsc-
back riding, fishing, sleigh rides, and best ofall, archery.

3. Karlsruhe Institute ofTechnology - httpfhD$,.kit.edr
A university that focuses on courses in engineering and environmental sciences.

4. German Academic Exchange Service - http:/ rr'$w.daad.org
Gives information on how to acquire funding for studying sciences in Germany.
Lists many universities and institutes that accept non-Geman students. Provides
resources to help find a career oppo.tunity in the science fields in Gemany.

5. Online Travel Platurer - httD://ww\a'.u'ild-east.conl
An online travel planner to help figure out accommodations.

6. Customized European Tour Program - hftp:/,'wuw.toeurope.eu
A site that gjves a number ofbasic touring options, and lists out many things to
do.

7. Im Web Deutschland - http://im-web.de
Travel and business resources in north Germany.

8. German Universities ofApplied Science - hftD!/ltltc.ue!7.orq
A site that provide scholarship and errollment information for potenlial students.

9. Fraud'rofer - httD://www.liaunhofer.de
The largest organization lbr applied research in Europe.

10. Destination 360 - http://*rw.destiration360.cotn
A large travel site listing many potential tourism places,just fun things to do

I 1. Hostels.com - h1tp./h!]inhaslgls.qalqde.bw.html
A fairly large list ofvarious hostels all around Germany.
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Figure 1: Ar(he$t Abeateuerhol lnn

l.'igrrre 2: Black l.'orcsl Clock Fisurc 3: Neusch$.anstein Castle
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Figtt.e.|Tradifbnd male clothing in ahe Black Forest

figurc 5: Students/rcsearchers st the Kl!.lsruLe Inslitute ofTechroloEy

Figure 6: Re$earch in progress ,t the Karlsruhe f;nilehlitr.


